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I have lived around th is country for a long time.

I have been over thos# old f.panish t r a i l s around

Standing Bock, and old Pinoy creek and there is one

thing I remember about a Cherokee Indian.

This was on the south side of Standing Hock, on

Piney Creek, There was a Cherokee Indian who used to

go to th i s certain spot about once a month, or every

two months. He would go a out nine o'clock in the morn-

ing and go back about three in the afternoon, re would

have about one peck or one half buehol of t;o]4 in \ sack.

He was believed to have carried i t to Fort Smith, Arkan-

sas ; to s e l l i t . There i s a certain t r ee , a birch on

the bluff, on the b nk of Piney Creek, that murks the-

pl.-jce where the gold i s . l know the gold i s there ,

Ikis Is on the Spanish deposit . e have also found ^ood

stone coal there .

I don' t believe th i s land belongs to any one, i t i s

so rough9 h i l l y and rocky. Standing ^ock i s
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directly east of Eufaula.

•floe rook was nearer the north bank then i t ia now*

How i t i s almost in the middle of the river.

Then I f i rs t remembered i t , i t had a cedar tree

growing on top of i t .

•This rook has menoe cut in i t but the i«ost of them

are in rpanish. ^utlews used this place for a hide out.

OSxere is a cave there but i t has been cttsed in and yov

can't go THT inpide.

round the edge of the fcluff there shows an old

wagon rond or horse t r a i l ; you can rake the leaves

back and see where the rock 'ire worn and scarred from

traveling*

Jobbers would hide out there ye.irs igo.
*

The Spanish Deposit above referred to was so

called because £n a very early day It was said some

Spanish people hid themselves away for safety in

this rough thickly-timbered tract*


